This qualitative research aimed at identifying behaviors to prevent HIV transmission and its contributing factors among thirty young men having sex with men (YMSM) working in entertainment places in Pattaya City, Thailand. In-depth interviews were conducted between 1 August and 30 September, 2015. Content analysis was used to analyze data to verify key answer themes.
INTRODUCTION
Young men who have sex with men (YMSM) are males aged 10 to 24 years old who engage in sexual relations with other males, [31] . YMSM are at risk of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) and human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) because their sexual risk behaviors involve penile-anal intercourse (PAI); inconsistent use of condoms [32] and multiple sex partners [1, 8] .
New HIV transmission was found among MSM in large population centers in Thailand. In 2014, the prevalence of HIV among MSM was 24% in Bangkok, 23% in Chiang Mai, 14% in Phuket, and 9.67% in Chonburi, and nearly half of the prevalence were YMSM (National AIDS Management Centre 2015). Chonburi is a tourist province of Thailand where 1,365 entertainment and sex service places can be found [6] . The trend of HIV transmission among MSM sex workers has increased from 2.6% in 2004 to 11.2% in 2009 [12] . YMSM is an urgent group for HIV prevention and control [3, 4] . To limit the spread of HIV among YMSM, preventive behaviors to prevent HIV transmission like condom use should be emphasized [30] . From a recent study in Thailand [18] only 48% of YMSM used condoms when having sex. Influencing factors on condom use comprised condom knowledge [16] ; peer support [2, 15] and accessibility to condom [25] . YMSM in entertainment places are vulnerable groups due to nature of their work and stigma associated with their sexual behaviors. The study on prevention behaviors among them is limited. This qualitative study aimed to explore behaviors to prevent HIV transmission and related factors among YMSM in entertainment places in Chonburi Province. The findings will support responsible organizations in planning effective strategies to reduce HIV transmission among YMSM in entertainment places.
METHOD
A qualitative study was conducted by in-depth interviews between 1 August and 30
September 2015. Samples comprised of thirty YMSM in entertainment places; two entertainment owners and three healthcare workers from both government and nongovernment organizations. The YMSM subjects were selected based on inclusion criteria as aged between 18 and 24, of Thai nationality, at least one year of work experience and were willing to participate. Snowball technique was used to recruit YMSM informants. The entertainment owners were selected based on their willingness to provide Data were transcribed and translated from audio-records and analyzed using content analysis with code-recoded methods between pair researchers to identify key theme answers.
The protocol was submitted for approval to the Committee on Human Rights Related to Human Experimentation, Mahidol University, Thailand (MUPH 2015-127).
RESULTS

Background information
Thirty YMSM, aged 18 to 24 (mean = 22 years) mostly came from northeastern region, the poorest part of Thailand. Almost of them had one to two years of work experiences and only three subjects had worked more than five years. Poverty and the obligatory of being the family good son to earn money to support their parents were the push factor to join the work. The pull factors to work in entertainment places were the ease to earn money and close friends' persuasion.
Perception on HIV transmission and knowledge on condom use
All YMSM knew HIV was a sexually transmitted disease and condom use could prevent transmission.
They perceived they were at risk of HIV transmission due to their work. 
Peer factors
The YMSM had close friends who were MSM, transgender, and both. They had similar work in entertainment places nearby. Their peers had negotiated YMSM to sell sexual services when the experienced shortage of money or financial problem in their families. The peers also persuaded YMSM to try illicit drugs to enhance sexual desire and to extend time to reach several orgasms. Some peers encouraged YMSM to use condoms every time having sex and their peers also provided them free condoms.
Work environment
All entertainment places open between 7 pm. to 2 am. YMSM worked in beer bar, gay bar and karaoke bar with different duties such as drink entertainer, a-go-go dancer, waiter, cashier, and manager. The entertainment owners recruited their sex workers aged above 18 years and being MSM. Almost all respondents sold their sexual services to foreign MSM. Only three YMSM had male lovers and did not go out with their clients. Although they had different duties, they had chances to go out with clients.
A manager or a cashier would request more money from the client. YMSM received monthly wages from the owner but the main income was obtained from client tips and service charges when staying overnight with clients, ranging between 1,500 to 3,000 baht nightly. Waiters, drink entertainers, and a-go-go dancers had more chance to go out with clients. Entertainment owners usually provided information to the new commercial sex workers concerning nature of their work that puts them at risk of STD/HIV transmission and the importance of condom use and regular checkups.
Accessibility to healthcare services
YMSM could access to outreach program of Service Workers in Group (SWING) and local
NGOs to provide STD/HIV prevention, free condoms, counseling, physical checkups, and referral cases to community hospital. Another provider was Banglamung hospital to provide HIV screening, physical checkups, treatment of STDs. The health personnel from SWING and Banglamung hospital also joined together with outreach services.
The aims were to provide STDs/HIV knowledge, raise awareness on HIV prevention, and socialize condom use. Majority of clients attended physical checkups from SWING during the daytime. Some of YMSM denied access to healthcare services at community hospital due to embarrassment and perceived stigma. Usually, YMSM preferred to obtain services from SWING at their workplaces. Six of them knew PrEP drugs helped reduce the risk of HIV transmission but they never used it because it was not free of charge.
Behaviors to prevent HIV transmission
All YMSM knew condom use could prevent HIV. Twenty of them used condoms every time they had sex while the rest often neglected to use condoms due to being drunk, needed to earn more money by having sex without a condom, sexual pleasure with the client, and trust and love with a steady lover. Eight YMSM indicated avoid oral sex when having oral ulcer and having sex without PAI by ejaculating outside was a suitable way to prevent HIV. Three mentioned masturbation by hand was another good method.
"We know how condom use helps prevent HIV but sometimes our clients refuse to use them and we need to follow them… because of money" 
DISCUSSION
Twenty YMSM had preventive behaviors by using condoms every time they had sex because they realized the benefits of condoms. By having knowledge on condoms to prevent HIV transmission, the YMSM intended to use them [16, 27] . ICGH Conference Proceedings [10] . Another reason not to use condoms when having sex was individual satisfaction.
Good looking guys and attractiveness led YMSM away from safe sex practices [9] .
When having sexual services with steady sex partners, MSM reported unprotected anal sex due to their trust for their lovers [19, 26] .
When considering peer factors, the peers influenced both preventive and risky behaviors. Their peers told them to use condoms every time they had sex and also gave condoms to the YMSM. Friends constituted formal sources of HIV prevention information [28] . In contrast, some of their peers also negotiated YMSM on sexual services and introduced them to illicit drugs use. After illicit drug use, they would not use condom [14, 24] .
Regarding the work environment, despite their different job types, all respondents had the chances to go out with clients. YMSM who were in close contact with clients, like drink entertainers, waiters, and a-go-go dancers were more likely to be taken out.
The role of work environment influenced risk behaviors [20] . The entertainment owners also influenced the YMSM on condom use and regular health checkups. 
CONCLUSION
YMSM service workers in entertainment places were vulnerable to HIV transmission.
Financial problems, persuasion to sell sexual services by peers, being drunk, illicit drugs use, and individual satisfaction with clients induced YMSM not to use condom. In contrary, perception on risk of HIV transmission, knowledge on benefits of condom use, negotiation from peers and entertainment owners to use condom, and accessibility to free condom from outreach services could enhance preventive behaviors.
YMSM were an unreachable group for HIV prevention because the same sex practices induced them to feel stigmatized and they would not reveal themselves to the public. A barrier to use oral PrEP was because it was not free of charge. Outreach intervention was effective to combat HIV/AIDS among this group. Establishing a club to recruit the YMSM in entertainment places and training for peer educators should be initiated to encourage the self-help group among the YMSM. Continuous support on free condom, blood screening, and free oral PrEP should be provided to all YMSM at their workplaces.
